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Kansas affairs are now occupying much of 
the time and attention of Congress, the agi- 
tation in the Senate led on by Seuutors Wil- 
son and Hale—both abolitionists—and both, 
unfortunately for the country, occupying po- 
sitions which ought to be filled by abler and 

better men. We shall heartily rejoice in any 

change of parties at the North, which can 

displace these Senators. The debate on W cd- 

needay, became rather personal between Mr. 
Wilson and Mr. Toucey. In the House of 

Representatives, the presentation ol the ma- 

jority and minority report from the Commit- 
tee of Elections, on the application of ca Gov- 

ernor Reeder to send to Kansas for persons 
and papers, and the going into Committee ot 

the Whole on the President’s Message, opens 

the whole field of discussion, and Mr. Grow, 
of Pennsylvania, the successor of IV ilmot, 
has commenced the debate with a tirade 

against the “extension of slavery.” So, we 

presume, for weeks, if not for months, the 
.am •»» .1_?_C 
imils 01 congress win ccuo yiiui uiv vukcsui 

the politicians, seeking to keep up a disturb- 
ance about this matter. 

The letters by the Baltic, it is stated, are 

generally cheerful. Peace is looked for, and 

the American difficulties are not considered 
to be serious. The letters bring a considera- 

ble amount of orders for Americau securi- 
ties, and we bear of none to sell excepting 
$50,000 Government 0’s, which have been 
eent forward for redemption. Both the 
Times and the News quote the mouey mar- 

ket &9 working easier. 

The French Government has resolved upon 
the publication of a complete collection of 

the early poetry of France. An Imperial 
decree to that effect has appeared in the 

Mooiteur. From the report of M. Fortoal, 
Minister of Public Instruction, upon which 
the measure is founded, it appears that the 
collection will extend to some forty volumes, 
Such a body of literature will include tht 

epics in which the heroic exploits of the ag* 
ofCbarlemagne are celebrated; the satirical 

poems, such as the “Homan du Renart, and 
the allegorical, represented by the “Homan 
de la Rose”_ ___ 

The London Gazette contains a despatch 
from Gen. Codrington, dated Sevastopol, 
February 4th, which describes the destine 

tion of Fort Nicholas on that day. Tie 

weather was magnificently tine. ICO.00C 

pounds of powder were in the several mines 
AtoneP. M. the destruction took place, ami 

a low line of ruins was all that remained 
of Fort Nicholas. 

The bill to reorganize the militia ot tie 

State, which, as reported in yesterdays Ga 

sette, has passed the II«>use ot Be legates 
will, it is said, also, pass the Senate. Ii 

proposes we learn to establish two company 
musters and one general muster, annually 
Muskets are to be used on training days.— 
But a few years ago, these musters wore a 

bolished by general consent. Times iiavi. 

.changed. 
The Umtsd States Marshall in New York 

lias arrested a man named \\ illiaiu H Brier 

on a charge of having enlisted in Phila 

delphia twenty recruits for W alker’s army 
in Nicaragua, and dispatching, them by 
ttteatner from this port to their Centra 

American destination. fl he prisoner \va- 

cent on to Philadelphia to undergo an ex 

animation before the l nited .States authori 
ties of that district.__ 

The Imperial Court of Paris has decide* 

the suit in relation to the estate ot the lat< 

Duchess de Plaisance, in favor of Mrs. Kidg 

way, an American lady. Hie estate is yal 
lied at *7UU,UWf; ami, unuer me *ir*.-i«-«w» 

Mrs. Ridgway is entitle*! to nearly two hun 

dred and forty thousand dollars. 

The disappointment oi the hope that tin 

Baltic would bring intelligence of the Paci 

fic, now 45 days out, have weakened the be 

lief in the safety of that vessel; but then 

•till remains a possibility that she will ye 
make her way hack to an hnglish port. 

The Washington Star says:—The Presi 

dent will give a public reception at the hxc 

cutive Mansion on Friday evening ol thi: 

week as usual, but from that time, unti 

further notice, the receptions will be on al 

ternate Fridays, instead of every Friday n. 

heretofore._<|t 
The Young Men’s Christian Associa 

lion of this place have requested J. Ban 

dolph Tucker, esq., to furnish a copy o 

the Lecture he recently delivered here, foi 

publication, and he has consented to pre 

part it for tbe press. 
m ^ 

A call baa been made from a number o 

the members of the Legislature of Mary lane 

fora Convention of the “ Old Liue A\ higs 
of that State, to be held in Baltimore on the 
31st day of March. 

The sugar planters in different portions o 

Louisiana report that the growing crop o 

oaoe in that State has suffered material in 

jury from the unusual severity of the winter 
•od that there is every reason to appreheiu 
Another short crop of sugar. This is likely 
to cause the article to maintain its preseu 
advanced rates, if n*>t to reach higher tig 
ores. 

—-r-r a -- 

Mr. Robert Taylor, one of the oldest anc 

moot respectable merchants of Philadelphia 
died at his residence in that city, on Tues 

day. aged 82. Mr. Taylor was a native o 

Ireland, and emigrated to America in 171fc> 
~—, « * » -— 

The reeolution declaring lion. Lymai 
Trumbull entitled to his seat as a senate 

from Illinois was adopted—yeas 35, nays S 
--- 

A large American Ratification meeting 
*•§ bold in Baltimore on Wednesday. Thus 

Swana, eeq., presided._ 
The U. S. steamer Merrimac on her tria 

trip Bum Boeton, arrived at Norfolk on Mon 

A St. Thomas newspaper gives a graphic 
picture of the notorious barque Amelia, pro- 
nounces her more unseaw'orthy than any ves- 

sel ever seen in that harbor, and fit only for 
firewood. Lieut. Werden had turned over the 
vessel to the American consul at St. Thomas, 
Major llelm, under whose direction 6he was 

! being discharged of her warlike cargo, which 
it is said amounted to some 5b0 tons, and 
could not have cost less than £150,000. A 
vessel was chartered by the consul and sailed 
for New York on the 20th ultimo, with 150 
tons of ammunition on board. 

-»■ -—^ ■— 

l>uring a recent rain storm at Cape Bre- 
' ton an avalanche of snow, impelled by a 

large body of water, overwhelmed the dwel- 

ling house of a Mr. Campbell, about thirty 
miles from Sydney, destroying the house 
and burying in the ruins Mr. Campbell, his 
wife, mother, three childreu, and two young 
girls. Mrs. Campbell, her three children, 
ami one of the girls perished by the catas- 

trophe, but the others were rescued alive.— 
The avalanche occurred in the night. A 

j barn was also overwhelmed and eighteen 
I head of cattle were killed. 
--- ♦»»»- 

j The abolition faction at the North—espe- 
j daily in Massachusetts, Connecticut, and 

New York—and none the less abolitionist 

j because muut/ of them stylo themselves “A- 
i mermans," and profess to belong to what 
■ they term, the “American Order"— are 

| coming out bitterly against the nomination 

I of Mr. Fillmore. Thurlow Weed declares 
i that Mr. F. is the Southern “Slavery" can- 

I didate. Are not the reasons these people 
give for opposing Fillmore, the very ones 

| that should induce the South to give him a 

generous support? 
A letter from Bio Jaueiro, dated January 

22, says that the Cholera had again made its 
! appearance among the blacks on the coffee 

plantations, which will cause receipts to nia- 

! serially fall off, and prices will further ad- 
i vanoe should favorable accounts be received 
1 Horn the consuming countries. None of the 

vessels in nort wore receiving cotfeo for the 
United States, and no coffee was pucbased 
for shipment to the States. 

The Baltimore Annual Conference of the 

Methodist Episcopal Church, assembled in 

j the Light street Church ou Wednesday. A 

large number of the members were present, 
and Bishops Waugh, Janes, and Scott. The 

| standing committees were appointed. Kov. 
C. B. Tippets, of tho special committee ap- 
pointed to consider and report upon the pro- 

| priety of a division of the Conference, made 
! a report, which was read, laid on the table, 
and ordered to be printed. 

The favor with which the bills recently in- 

: troduccd in Congress for the increase of the 

Navy, the completion and improvement of 

our coast and harbor defences, and the ap- 
plication of the latest inventions to the 

military arms belonging to the Govern- 
ment, have been received in that body 

i and everywhere throughout the country, 
! indicate that the public sentiment is pro- 
| pared to recognize the propriety of an addition 
; to our national defences. 

The Louisville Courier of the AMh td Feb- 

ruary says:—A correspondent writing from 

Lexington, under yesterday’s date, advises 
us of the failure of Captain Cassius M. Clay, 

j f 1 is assignees are bis brother Brutus J. Clay 
I and M. C. Johnson, esq., of Lexington. For 

| several years past Mr. Clay, has been a large 
; speculator in hogs, and to the recent heavy 
| decline in hog product, we presume, may be 

] attributed bis unfortunate failure. 

George C. Brooke, esq., late of Prince 
► George# county Md., came to bis death near 

L“U»*d>urg, in Conway county, Arkansas, on 

the loth of February, by the accidental dis 
1 charge of a gun in h:s own hands, lie ex 

pi red in a tew seconds alter the fatal acci- 
dent. lie was in tin* Aid year of his age, 
and lotd entered upon tho theatre of life with 
buoyant hopes and bright prospects of a hi il 

: liant future. 
< »«**-— 

Mr. John \\ lloyee, a resident of New 

York, who was itenerating in Virginia some 

time ago making speeches, is very indig- 
j nant at tlie nomination of Mr. 1 illmoro, 
;uid will oppose his election. Mr. Boyce 
thinks the nomination was disloyalty to the 

I “Order!” We are very well content that it 
slt.mld he. The American l\u'ty now knows 
no “Orders.” 

The Lodges in Washington have this win- 

ter, as wo are informed, introduced a now 

1 feature —or rather revived an old feature — 

* tit their meetings, which must be of great in 

terest and of much practical service to the 

younger members of the Order; that is, t lie 

; delivery of Lectures on Freemasonry before 
» * v *1 

me 
^ -- 

No fewer than six pickpockets were ar 

k rested among tho crowd that attended Mr, 

Kverett’s oration on Washington,at the Aca 

demy, New York, on Monday evening. 1 hr 

j scamps were all looked up in the nearest 
5 

j station house, hut, during the night, four ot 
t j them managed to make their escape by ma 

king a hole tnrough the wall of their cell. 

The Richmond W lug says:—“ 1 he old line 

Whigs every w here appear to bo themselves 
• 

I again, and to be rushing to the support ol 

1 Mr. Fillmore with unusual alacrity and plea 
sure. With an effective organization of oui 

! forces, and with quiet, diligent, earnest work 
: we cannot for a moment permit ourselves h 

doubt the result/* 

Mr. Buchanan was declared the choice ol 

the Convention and of the Democratic party 
of Pennsylvania, the Dallas and Cass meii 

all joining in for him. This unanimous en 
■ 

dorsement by hisown State places Mr. Buch 
anan prominently before the National ton 

vention, and adds materially to the prospect 
ot his being its choice. 

There is now in progress in Italy n,n ex- 

periment which is of more than ordinary 
interest to the people of the United States, 

P This experiment is nothing less than an at 

tempt to test tho possibility ot an extensive 
cultivation of cotton, and has been undertaker 

by a Mr. Clegg, of Manchester. 

j There is very great interest manifested in 

the Methodist and Baptist churches in Ports- 
t mouth, on the subject of religion. For two 
■ 

weeks past there has been regular sermons 

at night in these churches, some hundreds ol 

[ persons have made a profession of reli 

«lon- 

The National Intelligencer advocates the 

f establishment of an Agricultural Bureau in 

connexion with the Patent Office, or, rather, 
appropriations to make this division of the 

1 Patent Office more complete in its operations, 
■ and more useful in its results. 

A Barn on the farm belonging to tho heirs 

; of P. J. Ford, in Pisoataway District, Md., 
together with some S or 10 hhds. of I'obaflco, 
were consumed by fire last week. 

[ The annual commencement of the Nation- 

al Medical College, in Washington, took 

place oil Wednesday. 

Charles G. Hunter, late a Lieutenant in 

the Navy of the United States, and more i 

familiarly known to the country as “Alvara- 

do Hunter,” died in New York eity on Tues- 

day morning last. 
_ 

It is stated in the Weston (Va.) Herald, 
of the 3d instant, that the snow along the 

Allegany and Cheat mountains has been full 
five feet in depth for some weeks past, and 
the road almost impassable to travellers. 

w-. m 

The Steamboats “Virginia” and “William 
Seldeu” have commenced their regular trips 
between Fredericksburg and Baltimore, via 

the Chesapeake Bay. 

Wm. T. Crittenden has been appointed 
postmaster at Pine View, Fauquier Co. Va., 
vice W m. M. Kemper, resigned. 

-m mm m-- 

Chi 1st Church. 

Front the X. V. Church Journal. 
Christ Church, of which the Uev. Mr. 

Dana is Hector, is the oldest Church in Al- 

exandria, and derives additional interest 
from being the one in which General V ash* 

ington always worshipped when in the city. 
His pew still remains, very much as it 

was when he used it. It is a large, old-fash- 

ioned one, with scats all around it. Ihere 

is also in this Church the family Bible of tho 

Washingtons, on which Mrs. Washington 
reclined her head when the General breathed 
his last. It was presented to the Church by 
the Washington family, and is a large, well 

hound book, with silver clasps. It is not 

now used in the desk, as some of the leaves 

are slightly rubbed, though the book itsell is 

still in good preservation. 
The Church is a solid brick building, 

about a hundred years old, and its. neat ap- 

[ pearance and excellent preservation, show 

the care that is taken of it. 1 he work in 

the interior is of dark wood, and within the 

chancel are tablets containing the Lord’s 
Prayer the Creed, and the Ten Command- 
moots, iu Gothic letters, lhe churcti-yaru 
occupies a whole square, and is full of old 

trees and head-stones j the inscriptions on 

someof the latter dating back nearly a hun- 
! Jred years. The music in this Church is 

the best in the city. The organ is fine 

toned—the organist is as devoted as he is 

gifted, and the anthems are always chanted 
at the services. There is a lecture every 

Sunday evening during the winter, and in 
summer the morning services during the 

I week are held at six o’clock, lhe faithful 
and untiring Rector seems to devote his every 
thought to the duties of his sacred calling— 
the poor and the sick being especially the 

objects of his care, lie has been the be- 
loved Rector of the Parish, I believe, sinco 

his first entrance into the ministry, and his 

labors have be n greatly blessed. 
There is also connected with the Church a 

benevolent society, composed of ladies of 
the congregation, which meets once a week, 
for the purpose of making up clothes tor 

the poor belonging to the parish. 
Old Turkey Ornd and Oonr. 

We gave, in the Courier and Enquirer of 

yesterday, the latest intelligence from Tur- 

key, which was to the effect that on the *J9th 
of .January the Grand Council of lurkeyand 
the Sultan, had adopted thedementsof a free 

constitution, as proposed to them by the Am- 
bassadors of England, France, and Austria. 
'I'he next day, as we learn from the London 

1 Times of January lb, Lord Stratford de Ked- 
! eliile then invited the Sultan, as a public 
I proof of respect for his allies, and ol fidelity 
1 

to the principles then established, to he pres- 
i ant at a fancy ball to bo given at the Rritisb 

Embassy on the succeeding day. I he Loii- 

| don Times, in speaking of the Sultan’s ac- 

I ceptance of the invitation aid attendance at 

! the hall, says: 
“ How far the Sultan was aware of the un- 

wonted sight prepared for him we cannot say: 
but lie accepted the invitation, to the aston- 

ishment oi lhe Perote world, and. doubtless, 
to the scandal < i the none orthodox an.. 

■ liis countrymen. Hut tie* lurks ol Constan- 

tinople are now used to change, and perhaps 
are not displeased that so high an example 
will justify them in tasting more freely plea 

| sores from which they I ave been debarred, 
i The Sultan c mu*, saw— nav, mood up to see. 

Waltzes, pidkas, young ladies in ball dresses 
I — all were beheld by tie* Commander ol the 
1 Faithful. The Sultan iH accustomed to eat 

! alone, but he took refreshment even in the 
! presence of the other sex. lo touch a snb- 

ject was a condescension rarely vouchsafed, 
| but here lie walked down stairs holding the 
i hand of a Giaour and a Frank. Turks and 
i ILiy.tIis were witnesses of the novel spectacle. 

When Count Robert leaped on the throne ol 
! Alexis Coinmenus then* eould not have been 

*i r* 

greater consternation man m ua* ... "i n 

I few old servitors of the Padishah on that 
! eventful evening a fortnight since. 

* * * * * * 

Old Turkey is dead and gone : this hall 
! was the burial ceremony, and the lively 
! strain ot polkas and waltzes its funeral 

; march." 
_ _ 

A in eric nu <«lrU In Captivity. 
It will be remembered by the emigrants 

by the Southern route in l-Sol, that Mr. Oat- 
man, wife and live or six children were found 

; murdered on the Oila river, supposed to have 
; been done by the Yuma Indians. Tho bodies 
of all the family were found with tho excop- 

I tion of tiie two eldest girls, who are supposed 
J to have teen carried into captivity and to ho 

| still living, not with the Yumas, as at first 
believed, but with the Mohaves. One of Cap- 
tain Washburn’s surveying pany, just in 
from the Plains, says the girls alluded to 

I were still living among the Mohave Indians 
| as recently as last summer, as stated by one 

of Walker’s men by the name of Frank, and 
that both of them are married to chfofs of 

1 that tribe. A letter from Mr. Weaver would 
seem to corroborate the ruin*>r< that the girls 
are still living. It is almost incredible th^r 
the commanding officer at Fort Varna should 

object or refuse to negotiate for the emanci- 

pation of two American women from worse 

i thannegrooh sry. Mr. Oatman, thebrother, 
I is desirous of raising-a party to go out and 
I effect the freedom of his sisters from Italian 

bondage, We sincerely hope he may besuo- 
■ cessfub We uru pleaned to learn that some 

generous spirits have already volunteered to 

i accompany him, to accomplish so praisewor- 
thy an object. 

JLaconlc. 
When the voting for Chaplain was going 

on in tho House ot Representatives tho other 
j day, Hen. Amos P. Hranger, who had 
! brought forward the name of Daniel Waldo, 
! the Revolutionary Soldier and Preacher, who 
| was subsequently elected, briefly alluded to 
1 his interesting history, and earnestly com- 

I intmdod him to the favorable consideration of 
his fellow members. A member who was 

present, and who described the scene to us, 

savs, that when the role wa* called, the Uen- 
| eral responded: “Daniel Waldo of the Rev- 
j olution." Questions poured in upon him 

from ail quarters during the voting, ar.d weru 

answered at the instant about as follows:— 
| ‘‘Which side was he on?" “inquire at tho 
! Pension Office," said the General. “What’s 

his politics?" “Revolutionary," was the r«- 

ply. “What’s his Religion?’’ “Congrega- 
tional." “Is he a Filibuster?" “Yes." said 
the General, “he Filibustered against. Oeorge 
the Third." The result was that the old 

: Revolutionary patriot distanced his dosen 
i competitors on the second ballot, receiving 

more vote* tbun all of them combined. 

A Centenarian* 

Our venerable and highly respected fellow 
citizen, Mr. Seth Yates, who resides on Ben- 
efit street, is one hundred years old to-day, 
Being, so far as our knowledge extends, the 
oldest person in the city. He was born in 

Newport on the third day ot March, 1750, 
and had. therefore, nearly reached his ma- 

jority at the time of the Heclaration of In- 

dependence. He heard Major John Handy 
read that instrument from the balcony of the 

j State House in Newport, when it was f.rst 

promulgated. lie left Newport in IhO, 
! when it was in the possession oi the English, 
and came to this town, where he remained 
until 1785, when he married and returned to 

his native place. He continued to reside 
there until 1818, when he again made Pro- 
vidence his residence, which has ever since 
been his home. From the last date until ex- 

treme old age, in connection with his broth- 
er Stephen, under ilie firm of S. S. \ates, 

j he prosecuted the business ot house-painting. 
With the exception of impaired vision, 

his general health is now good, and his men- 

tal faculties are remarkably preserved. He 
still retains an interest in passing events, 
and loves to participate in the pleasures ot 
social life, lie has almost uniformly enjoy- 
ed good health through his lengthened pil- 
grimage, and lias ever been distinguished 
for his industrious and temperate habits, and 
for his strict observance of nil m >rai and re- 

! ligious duties. One of his sisters, Mrs. 

Hammett, of Newport, lived to he ninety; 
1 another, the wife of the late Ezekiel Burr, 
| of this city, attained to very near the same 

j age ; and his brother Stephen, at the time 
of his decease, a few years ago, was over 

eighty years of ago. Two daughters oi Mr. 
Yates now survive. His only son departed 

| this life since the advent of tiic present year. 
When Mr. Thackeray was delivering in 

this city his lecture upon George the Second, 
■ few of his hearers thought there was a man 

| then living among us who was born his suh- 
| jeet and who was nearly five years old when 
that avaricious, selfish, hasty, obstinate, but 

! tolerably honest monarch was gathered to 

his fathers. It was only the year before Mr. 
Yates’ birth, that the dispute between Great 
Britain and France, in relation to their re- 

spective boundaries in Canada, produced 
hostilities in that country, and an open war 

j between the two nations the following year, 
i It was then that Washington, as aid de- 

camp to General Braddock, tiist ileshcd bis 
* maiden sword, and entered bis career ot 

; glorious tame. The events of that war, in 
which the principal powers of Kurope became 

engaged under the wonderful ability ami en- 

i ergy of the great Karl of Chatham, raised 
I Kngland to the highest pinnacle of earthly 
I grandeur and power. Mr. Yates was eigh- 
teen years old when Louis Fifteenth of 
France died. lie was therefore the contem- 

porary of the able but licentious Catharine 
the Second of Russia, tlie beautiful and un- 

| ceasingly active Maria Theresa ot Austria, 
Frederick the Great of Prussia, Voltaire, 
Rousseau, Bklerot, Helvctius, and a host ol 

; other immortal celebrities It is only bv re* 

| calling historical events and personages like 

these, which, to us of this generation , seem 

; to belong to a remote autiquitv, that an idea 
I of Mr. Yates’ great age can be fully realized. 
I —IVocirlrwe Journal. 

I>catli of n iUlaei'. 

An inquest was bold on the Dili instant be- 
fore Mr. Bedford, the Westminster coroner, 

on the body of Frederick Hoffman, aged fur- 
tv-one. ! lie deceased, who was well known 
about the neighborhood lor his penurious 
habits, was, it appears, engaged as a waiter 
and to take the hats of the company at a 

party given l ,y M. Rot!, schild, a diamond- 
merchant, of 10, Argyll street, on Friday eve- 

ning. He arrived about eight o’clock, ami 

performed the duties ot his olliee, and at sup 
per time ate vei v greedily. About three o’- 
clock on Saturday morning he was seized 

! with a kind of tit in the supper room, and al* 
1 though medical assistance was immediately 
! pioeured, hi* died in a tew minutes. On the 

body being sea relied, tlo* !i .*> t thing winch 

presented itself was some portions ol poultry 
lie had seereted during supper in lii.s pockets, 
£?>i\ in gold, and 21s. in silver, a Bank of 

Kngland note for L 100, a deposit book "| i lie 
Ro\al British Bank lor CIa deposit re 

c**ipt ol the L union and Westminster Bank 
i for £f>00, a bill of exchange for Cl » 1 *s., 

another for C2r>, a bank deposit receipt tor 

j fJl'iO, three parcels of pearls, three ot rubies, 
! three of dniuu lids, one ot rough diamonds, one 

! of emeralds, and one of garnets, forty-one 
sovereigns were subsequently found in t he J<*t» 

j of the «ttceased s trowsers. Mr. ( iiappei,siir- 
\ geoii, said In* had opened the body, and, in 
: his Opinion, death had resulted from serious 

j apoplexy. Mr. Rothschild said the de- 
l ceased lead the precious stones Iroin various 
1 parties to sell on commis-don. I lie money 

lie knew’ nothing about, lie was supposed 
! to he so poor a man that, some time since, a 

i subscription was raised to send him into the 

country lor the oenrm oi ins health. .\ ver 

diet o! natural death from seiious :i|»<>|»1c*xy 
was returned. 

Prodigies of (lit* World. 

Mr. William Cooke’s two wonderful per- 
forming elephants, have heon purchased hy 
Mr. Sands, the celebrated American eques- 
trian manager, at an immense cost, lor the 
circus of Sands and Nathans, and are now 

on their way to New ^ ork in the packet ship 
“Northumberland.” Tho astonishing per- 
formance of these animals, defies all des Tip 
tion, and has been the theme of universal 
wonder ami admiration wherever they have 

appeared. They stand on their heads and i n 

their hind legs, sir up and lie down at tho 
word of command, march and perform a va- 

! rietv of feats too numerous to he described 
j here; but the most astonishing feat of all is 
■ the ascension of one up a narrow inclined 

plane to a height of between 2U and 30 feot, 
I at the top of which is a small circular pedes- 
I till. The huge animal having accomplished 
j the perilous ascent stands on his head and 
hind foot alternately, which to be believed 

; must be seen, clearly proving that, although 
; so clumsy in appearance, they possess more 
: than an ordinary share of agiiry. 

EggK-Trn ordinary. 
1 The French practical philosophers oertain- 
1 ly know bow to make the m "it <d tilings. 
[The rats of Paris supply the ladies with 
! gloves if not with mince pies; and a Mods. 
: de Sora has recently discovered the secret of 
: making hens lay eggs ovary day in the year, 
i lie feeds them on lmrsc flesh ; and obtains 
i his supply of twenty-live or thirty a day 
among trie used up hacks of the city. 11 is 

! Jluuit n/, a few miles from Paris, lias fur- 

j uished about forty thousand dozens of eggs 
! a week, at the rate of six dozens for four 
! trancs, yielding the proprietor for every 

seven days the round sum of or 
1 $200,UOO a year. Mens, tie S .ra employs 
about one hundred persons, nv>s»tly lemaje-q 
and his entire expenses are only about 
000 a year, leaving him the handsome bal- 
ance ot $1^5,000 profit, lie never allows a 

I hen to set, and all his chickens are hatched 
by steam. The eggs are arranged upon 
shelves and covered with blankets and «noh 

morning a swarm of chickens are taken to 

the nursery.— X. Y.Min'oi’. 

Itf cr.ilU for XlcuiHjjua. 

Yesterday morning, the ;Mh, the steam 

ship Prometheus took her departure from 
New Orleans with not less than three hun- 
dred young and adventurous spirits, who 

; went forth to stake their fortunes with the 
man of destiny, the gallant and indomitable 
Walker. They were in two detachments, 
the accomplished Capt. IbW Ihrope heading 
one, and Lieut. James T. Coleman, of Mis- 
sissippi, the other. Both corps presented an 

i array of eager, hopeful, and intelligent faces 
and stalwart forms raiely assembled.—Delta. 

Joseph Oiilcit Esq. 
I begin with a particularly agreeable inci- I 

; dent. A matter of business had induced 
Joseph Gales Esq., to visit the capital. He ■ 

was accompanied by a young gentleman, 
and I presume it was bis first visit during i 

the present session of’Congress. I happen- 
ed to be present when in the course of his 

1 
walk, he entered the II ill of Representatives. 
Ir was, perhaps, half an hour before the 
House was called to order, and there was the 

; usual hum of talking anu laughing voices. , 

Rut the moment his presence was observed, | 
the remark, “There’s Mr. Gales.” went 

the entire round, and a general silence 
prevailed. Those who were personally ac- 

quainted with Mr. Gales, went forward to 1 
shake him by the hand, and those who 
were unknown to him bogged to be in- 
troduced. One honorable member went off 
to inform the Speaker of the unexpected 
visitor, and that gentleman came forward 
to present his compliments, so that in a 

short time there was quite a crowd assem- 

bled around the venerable editor. His step 
was as firm as ever, and most dignified, 
and as lie appeared uncovered, (whore- j 
in he unintentionally set a good example to j 

many of those who surrounded him,) it re- ! 
j quired only a slight effort of the fancy to j 
imagine that the earlier times of the Repub- i 

lie had returned. Simple as was this inci- j 
dent, it was to my mind full of interest. It 
illustrated, in a beautiful manner, the power 
of an exalted character. When men like j 
Mr. Gales command the love, the respect and 
admiration of ail parties, there is no great 
danger that foilv and fanaticism will ruin 

1 the country. It is now not far from halt a 

century since Mr. Gales and Mr. Seaton be- 
came identified with the National Intelligen- 
cer, and l think it may be safely said of them, | 
thatnotwo men in the land have done so much 
intellectual work as they, and of the journal, | 
that it is one of the most elevated and intluen* ; 
tial of the age. So intimately associated 
are these men with the history of this Gov- i 

! eminent, that it is almost impossible for ! 

members of Congress to discuss any great 
questions arising out of our past history, j 
without turning over the pages of that jour- j 

| nal. A number of the earlier Presidents, if 
local history is to be believed, did not deem 
it Itcnofvth their dic^nitv to call at the office 
of the National Intelligencer for the pur- | 
pose of consulting its editors ; and few per- 
sonages in times past have been more famil- 
iar with the staircase leading to their respec- 
tive sanctums, than such men as Webster, 
Clay, Calhoun, Adams Gallatin, and many 
others.—JMterJ'rom H ash inylon. 

Very Cool. 

We like individuality of character and 
genuine eccentricity—and witnessed on Sun- 
day, at one of our fashionable churches, a 

capital specimen of it. Brother N -- 

came in from the lire with Ids pant?- rolled up 
j to the very extreme top of his boots, display- 
ing a white lining in the front of his pants, 
in strong relief against the black cloth pants, 
and after leisurely occupying one of the “hot 
Hues” of the principle aisle for the purpose 
of warming his feet, and from which position 
his “machine style of leggings” was beauti- 
fully conspicuous, he proceeded to his pew, 
well up in the aristoeratieal locality, and 
being a very careful man, and very methodi- 

j cal withal, he thought he would just take 
the opportunity to dry his old unbrella, 
which had accompanied him in his pregrina- 
tions about the tire locality. So, while the 
holy man was making prayer, immediate1 \ 
after the first hymn, Brother X-opened 

J his old cotton, storm-worn protect- r, and 
struck it up iu his pew that it might dry off 

1 in the mild summer atmosphere ol that holy 
place. Mo like Brother X-’situiepen 

i deuce —we do indeed, and should not won 

der on some future Sunday to see him under 1 

take to change his shirt during divine service, j 
; —* ay. /vr- 

('tit Ion* Null lor IlttiiiHgr*. 
The \ew Orleans (hi.) (Yescenf says that 

M’lle Marie Susanna, a white maiden lady, ; 
iu Iom- 1» year, ami a Creole, hits instiiu 
ted a suit claiming heavy damages *-l one 

M itthieu Bii’heto, for depriving h-*r of her 

proper position in society, by industri -usly 
circulating reports that she is «d colored ex 

traction. I lie defendant is hither ol the 
lady. M lie Marie was placed in a colored 
family in her infancy, and until >he arrived j 
at her majority she believed she actually was | 
of African extraction. 

The above dispute may be decided in a 

ver\ few minutes hv a good microseopist. 
Bet a transverse section of the pile of the 

head of the la !v be Mibniitted to the micro- 
scope, and ii she is ol ^nn<’ ii'hil- oi ijiu, the 
filaments will be found to be nil <-v:il i.r ovoi- 
dal; il she bis unv mixture ol Alriean 

i blood, some <-i them will be lound to be ec j 
centi iciiliy elipfical. The talented Brut 
lvid«l< I, of the l diversity of New Orleans, 
is a i roper person to perform the experi- I 
i_i I» V IS. .. V L- 

II I I 1.4.. 

Pu rloi iilng a II i i «*r. 

i We clip the following from the Mea»]\ille ! 

j (Pi ) Sentinel: 
“There is a little controversy springing j 

uf» between New \ ork and I Vnnsvlvania in 
( 

relation to the Chemung river. That river 
rises in northern Pennsylvania, Hows north- j 
ward into the State of New York, and then, 1 

turning southward, tf>ws backward into our 

State, and empties into the north branch o| ■ 

the Susquehanna river. Near Corning, X. 
\ ., the New Yorkers have Imilt a dam across 

the Chemung river, in order to torn its wa 

tors into Chemung canal. That canal ex- , 

tend" to the Seneca lake, and discharges its j 
; waters there. The outlet of the Seneca lake 

is into Lake Ontario. So that the water thus i 

taken out ot the Chemung river is never re- j 
stored ro it, so that, when it returns to tins 

State, its volume m greatly reduced as a j 
feeder of trie Susquehanna river, and our | 
public improvements arc injured. Our Stare J 
government has taken the matter in hand, 
and quite a diilieultv may arise out of it.” 

A Mystery of Crime. 

j Edward II. Kulotf, a physician, was con- i 

victed in Tompkins county, ten years ag<>, of ! 
1 the abduction of his wife and child. They ; 

had disappeared, and no clue was ever found 
of their disappearance. Every one believed 
ho had murdered them, but be was convicted 
only of the abduction. He was offered par- 
don it he would reveal the mystery of his > 

i guilt, but he has refused to speak, lie has 
awaited lor the prison doors to open and let 
him free after lung and unhappy years. It 
is said that a large estate has fallen to him j 
in Europe. Hut just as his term expires be j 
is again arrested, and is again to be tried 
for the murder of his child. The conviction 
of his guilt and of its atrocity has not di- j 
ininished in the neighborhood w here lie at d 
bis victims lived. The Sheriff* of Tompkins j 
arrested him on a bench warrant as soon as 

i he was discharged. It is believed that ttie 

crime of murder this time can be brought 
home to him. 

OnirotlO'l. 

The report that Yankee Sullivan incoming 
to Washington, as Envoy Extraordinary and 
Minister Plenipotentiary trom the king o( 
the Sandwich Inlands, is discredited. 

It is very true that, at last accounts, the 
great “bruiser" w as a favorite at the Ilawai- 
fan Court,—the companion ol tiie Royal 

j Family, at the Theatre,—and all that,—but 
it is understood, nevertheless, that he de- 
clines the mission to Washington, until he 
can bring a Treptvof Annexation with him. 

What will Lord Clarendon say ?—Ar. 1. 
Kxjtres:. _ 

IJACOX, BUTTER a»o LARD —h.Oou lbs 

) Valley of Virginia Baron, Butler, aiui 

{ Lank |ust received, and tor sal* by 
mil 7— A ADDISON & HOWARD. 

Uiillro.nl Meeting In Loudoun. 

A meeting was held at the Goose Creek 
Sciiool House, 21 mo., *2.°.d, lS*r>G, for the 

purpose of discussing the following resolu- 
tion : 

Itesolvcd, That the County of Loudoun 
should appropriate $150,000, to he equally i 
divided between the two railroad improve- 
ments passing through it, as proposed by 
the County l ’ourt. 

William II. Taylor was called to the chair, 
and Jesse II. Brown appointed Secretary. 

The meeting was addressed by John J an- 

noy, p\, G. D. Manley, John W. Fairfax and 
Havid Carr, in support of the resolution, and 
by Yard ley Taylor, Jno. Simplon, Col. lim- 

othy Taylor, and Joshua lhineoast, in oppo- 
sition to it. ! 

Hr. S. M. Bond was called for, and favored 
the meeting with a few appropriate and in- 

telligent remarks. 
The following preamble and resolution, 

offered by Samuel M. Janney as a substitute 
for the resolution under discussion, and sup- 
ported by him in a few remarks, were unan- 

imously adopted : 

Whereas, the interest of the County of ! 

Lmdoun imperatively requires the comple- 
tion of the Loudoun Branch of the Manas- 
sas (Lip Railroad, and its extension to liar- j 
per’s Ferry: Therefore, 

Resolved, That another effort should bo 
made to obtain subscriptions bv individuals 
to the stock of said Company, with the con- 

dition annexed, that said additional subscrip- 
tions shall be void in case the proposed coun- 

ty subscription shall be adopted. 
The Long llrltlge. 

The protracted manner in which the thaw 1 

has progressed has, thus far. saved the bridge 
from any casuality. It is believed by those' 
best acquainted with the structure of the 1 

bridge, that it could not stand any great pres- 

sure from a jam of ice without yielding.— i 

At the Georgetown channel, where tho main 

danger existsgthe water is 27 feet deep ordi- 

narily, and with a rough, rocky bottom, : 

which prevents the piles of the bridge from 

being tinnly stayed. 
We are informed that when the last re- j 

pairs were made upon the bridge at this chan- 

nel, the workmen were employed all one day 
in an ineffectual attempt to stay a single pile, 

.i* • i_ .. ...:.1. tiw. ! 
Him umi ui mm mm puc e "mi >-•»'- 

tide, it* this be so, the bridge at this point j 
would stand a poor ehanee against the drift 
ice of a freshet.— \\'a*h. Star. 

A Dlttrrlngc1 In 1*mi*Ih. 

1'lie Paris correspondent of the New \ork 
Times writes: 

Mr. Howard, First Secretary of the British 
Legation in Paris, is about to lead to the 
altar tho English beauty. Miss Suiead. Mr. 1 

Howard’s first wife was the celebrated Balti- 
more beautv, Miss McTavish, so well known 
in the gay world of Paris a few years ago.— 
It was this Mrs. Howard, of Baltimore, who 
was so frequently confounded with the Mrs. 
Howard who lived many years with the pres- 
ent Emperor of France. Mr. Howard is a j 
member of the distinguished family of that 
name in England, and is a man ot some tal- j 
ent. 

A Hn|»|»y-.llakli»ff Minister. 

The following appears in a Boston paper. 
For a small town like Ipswich it certainly 
does very well: 

Married at Ipswich, ‘JTth ult., ly I lev. 
Mr. Kimball, Frederick Wileomb, Esq., to I 

Mi'S Mary E. Honnels, all of 1. This was ; 

the 9")tli couple married l»v Mr. Kimball, 
who performed the si me ceremonies for her 
mother aim grandmother as he now has for 
the bride—the grandmother being his first 
marriaire in Ipswich, and this the last. 

/ 10|> REVEALED IN NATEKK AND IN 
\ J( CH RlS’l Including a Refutation ol flic 

i).welopmeut llieoiv contained m the ‘‘\es 
11 c.-s i); the Natural Histoiv ol Creation. Hy | 
the anthoi ol ‘the Philosophy ot the Plan ol 

Salvation. l9mn.clofli.ill 9b. 
*• The author ol that remarkable book, l he 

I’lulosophv ot the Plan ot Salvation." has devo 
let! ^evei al years ol incessant laboi to the pre- 
piplimi ol ’hiswoiU. Without lieing specili 
«• i!Iv’ controversial, its aim is t<» overthrow 
♦•vera! o| the popul.ti eirors ol the .lav, bv es 

tahli'hiu^ the antagonist truth upon an impreg 
liable hast', ol reason and logic. In opposition 
to the doctrine ol a mere subjective revelation, 
now so plausibly inculcated by cn tain eminent I 

wait.-i', i! demons!rates the necessity ol an ex- ; 

trru.il. objective revelation. Especially, it lur- 

ni'ln > a new and as il is conceived a conclusive 
•ii &;uiit*‘ut a.’ imst the *</« r.!> /nitfnl ///..). v ►*'• 

niip-nious!V maintained in the \ entires ol the 
Natural Hi*toi\ ot ( reation As this authoj 
does i,o publish except when be has something 
to'.iv, their I. j*.m».| reason to anticipate that 
the work will be one ol Iinu-aial interest and 
value 111 tor ii o*i book basinet With t lie most 

'|;mi.iI success in both hemispheres, hav.ii}' p.tS 
>»*,} ibi<»ut'b toiiiieioils editions in I upland and 

.ii.i I l...^>ii ti.i.b it.-.l into loin ol tl e i 

Kill uptMIl 1.1 h t! M.i lO'S besides It Is also about 
to lx* 11ansl.itft into tlie Hiiidoostauce tongue. 

mil 7 KOBKRT BKLL. 

MVWLOR \ HI H’HISO.N hue tins day iv- 

* reived hy K\ press, llie following aiticles 
toi tiieSpiiug trade, to which they' invite the 
attention ul tio ii customers, and dealeis gene 
rally Rich Black S.tk> 
Rich stupid .tin! plaid do., new style 
Painted Brilliants; white do; La wim in vai iff y 
Challys and Moii-laine- new style 
.lacoiietts. Swi-s. arul Mull Mu-Inis 
Plaid < \imbl IC-. Ibibinetf, Silk, Blond. Arc., Arc. 

mh 7 

• ) H H DS. good N O Sugai 
‘>u lb-. ('oiintrv (’....,1 Bacon 

pm bushels tresli Korn A1 «-.i! 
ot 1 Lives III OVA It Soap 
1«i do Candles 

1< n sacks 0. A. Salt 
7o do line Salt. W. M. SMITH, 

mh 7 So. S. J'riuce stieet Dock. i 
j/'ulpeper Observer arid KairUv News.J 

/ ^ FOR RKNI A STORK am. DWKL- 
J ‘Mi 1.1 Nil lltil SK. on the We-t side ol I'air. 

lax street, two doors south <d King street- 

Po.-session given immediately. Apply to 

B. K. OAMBnILL, No. SO. Prince-st, 
JOHN WK.ST, No d, North Fairlax-st. 

mh 7—ddtAceott 

S A LT ! SA LT !'—*!><«i buslicjji l urk s Island 
Salt, of superior <piairv, now in store, and i 

toi sale iow. and on pleasing terms, hy 
UKO. W HARRISON, 

mh 7 Cnion and Queen-street Dock. 

^^ARNISHKS—A large supply ot Tild*-n Ac 

^ Nephew's Varnishes, ol" all kinds, at n»ai» 1 

ufacturers prices just received per Schr. Maria 
Jewett. PKKL Ac SI KV KNS, j 

mh 7 No. Hit, King-street. 

SPICKS.— Biack Pepper, Allspice, Cinnamon, 
Nutmegs, Mace, At<\. just received, hy 

PKKL Ac STKVKNS, j 
mh 7 No. 3'J. King-street. 1 

1)ACON 
* BACON!!—.lust received a lot of 

) nice Baton, for sale hi bits to suit purcha- : 

sers. HILL, BROWN Ac PAKTLOW. 
ru h 7 

T HMDS. Molasses 
p) 77 bags Shot, a-sorted numbers 

1 k»-g Bar Lead 
20 hhls No. 3 medium Mackerel 

4 bills. Machine Oil. just received |>er Schr. j 
\rctic. from New York, and for sale hv 

mh I WILLIAM B\YNK 

murks- island s a l t.—3jjoo bushel* j 
I 'Turks Island Salt, now landing Horn schr. j 

Adriatma, loi sale |jy 
mli5 HOWARD & POOR. 

M1A R—B3 Barrels bright Tar, this day land-! 

I mg and tor .-ale by 
S. SHINN At SON, 

mar fi—tf No. 4 South Wharvef. 

SALT._I.700 bushels Turks Island Salt,, 
bright and heavy, for sale by 

S SHINN A SON, | 
mh f>_ft No. 4. South Wharves. 

By Ye»ter«l*y Kvriiliig'i 
VI IK I ii In l,«*gl*ln t urc. 

In the llouj-e of Relegates, on Tu<>» 
night, the following engros&od bills W( !cl 

* 

j 
a third time and passed : 

Authorizing the establishment of \ |irar i 

bank at Warrenton, in the county u| [\ 
quior. 

To amend the charter of the town of y\ r 
tinsburg. 

A series of resolutions communicate | fr,, 
the Senate relative to the action of the \:u 
Board (published yesterday,) were 11k-*n 
for consideration. 

Mr. Pendleton, of tiiles, proposed m slr:t 
out the dd resolution, which requested t 

Virginia delegation in Congress, o> t*,, 

ate in efforts, to reinstate the retired uiho-r- 
etc., and insert in lieu thereof: 

“Resolved, that for the rea>ons herein.. 
fore alluded to, t!ie Senators and Repre^eni.i. 
tivea of Virginia, in Congress, be eartu>i, 

requosted to co-operate in effecting the ja- 
sage of a bill, which shall provide a fair 
portunity to the parties aggrieved by the ( 

tion of said Board,to vindicate their tarni»l„. ■ 

honor, and ubject not only them hut the 
whole Navy, to a proper reform, upon j.... 
rational and legal principles. The h-iin 
this remedy it refers with confidence t p 
discretion of the Representative- I \ 

Mr. Brannon said the resolutions c*»ntai: 
ed declarations which he did not know wr. 

true. He had heard a great deal about p,c 
action of the Naval Board, hut was i>Vk- 
islied, at all, of the truth of the van m* a, 

sertions which had been mad* in regard 
that action. Moreover, he did not i.-id. 
it proper, at all, that the State should u't 
action upon a subject that is admitted ti -p; 
sides to be exclusively within tin* «• intr i : 

the Federal liovenmietit. If it «:^,i jU., 
tion involving the rights ol the State-, mu »* | 
would be found to go further than lurim-i: j 
in the vindicati in of those rights. It tl„. 
House should go into the consid-*rati n 

those resolutions, now, a prolonged d.-eu* 
sion might ensue ; he would therefore move 

that they he laid upon the table. 
Mr. Taylor did not consider the resulu 

tions as casting any censure up.n t!.e mem 

hers of the Board who acted up >n tin* oa 

of these different officers who have be*-a 
cashiered. In framing the resolutions tb i 

consure was purposely abstained ti»>m. j 
Their object was simply to condemn i\ 
form ot trial to which those officer* were 

subjected. Many of them were citizens 
\ irginia, and, in his opinion, it wa* e nn. 

tent even for the legislature, when its uum 

bers perceived a portion of the citizen* \ 

this State unjustly dealt with, by an unc i, 

atitutional, anti-republican, star chamur 

proceeding, to interpose, and assert the rigl t 

of those w ho have been thus stricken from j 
the roll of the Navy, to have a fair lieariug. j 

Mr. Floyd said that by the action of t! • 

Naval Board, a large number ot Nirgin.i 
citizens, of Virginia gentlemen, ot \ irgm.v 
officers iiad been stricken down, and up* a 

them a brand of professional-dishonor new 

rested, ami that, too, when tliey had n 

chance ot being heard. It was to all-w 
ttiem wliat is all*>w'ed to the meanest “Ir*-** 

nigger" arrested tor chicken stealing, in tl.*- 

city of Richmond, or elsewhere, that a v ii*v 
was now raised m their behalf, lie Imp i 

that the resolutions would be passed. 
Mr. Brannon repeated that his **bjecti n 

to voting for tlie resolutions was that i!»*v 
assumed a state ol facts, which he *lid ti t 

know to exist. Ile considered it I»**.**r, un c r 

all the circumstances, that 11*»• resoluti i .* 

should be laid upon tlie table. 
Mr. Mallory staled lliat be h id been t; 

plie*l to earlv in tbe session to introduce \ 

series of res«du(i**iiH similar tin se under «• -i* 

siderutiou, but declined, believing tbat tl. * 

was not the proper place for tbe discussion 
the subject. Congress had indicted the evil, ! 

if it was ami evil, and with them it remain 

ded to apply a remedy, lie proceeded in •» 

lew remarks to defend the B"at*l from 11* 

animadversion to which they had been mi1 

jected, declaring that he did not believ** they 
had transcended ih** provisions ol the law 

under which they acted, and expressing ih* 

opinion that the clamor which had ’"'eu 

raise* 1 against their action, grew more out 

*.f sympathy fur tin* officers cashier* l, tlum 

Irom a ilisposition to :iccor*l them jo-tice 
Mr. Auderson deniand*«l tin* pi<*\i. 

question, wliicli was sustained, amt l-u 

put, the moti* u to lay upon th** table w u 

disagreed to—-ayes 11, does 17. 
The amendment proposed by Mr. I,«*n i 

ton was tin'll ..I to, ami ih** resoluti i < 

a- amended adopted !*v a very *l***‘oi\e * 

lit the Senate oil Wednesday, :i c »iinuim 

cation from the llou-eot Indegates w i* r- 

ceivei), announcing lie* pas-age <>l a bill, 

Authorizing tbe Farmers Kink <>! N o 

gima, tb** Bank ol tlo* \ alley, 111 * * Kx h mg 

Bank of Virginia, or either of ibeiu, to e*;a 

lisfi a branch bank at \\ arreuton, in theem* 

ty "I \ atiqmer. 
To mm ml tin* charter of the town "I M i! 

tinsburg. 
The amendments of th° Hou^e to the 1 I 

ate hill to prohibit cifi/.ens ot \ irgmta fi su 

hiring their slaves in the Ihstnet ol • •diun 

bia, were agreed to. 

The uinemimenl of flo* House to the re- 

lutions censuring tho action of the N ^ 1 '■ 

Board was agreed to. 

Mr. Coleman called up the ll"iH* hill t 

amend the first section of an act entitled ;n 

aet to incorporate the I’redei ick.shurg ar»j I 
(iordniisvilh* Kailroad company. The lad 

having been reported from the coiiiuuM* 

w ithout amendMcnt, was read the secon I an 

third times and passed. 
Mr. I tougla- offered the followingjoint re 

nlution, which lies over. 

Ri iolrfl, By tlie f leneral Assembly, II'1 
it is inexpedient to make any appr priati i 

to works of internal improvement at thepr-’ 
ent session, except the sum ol fur 

purpose of'continuing work on the Covin,'’ I 
and Ohio Railroad, and to complete the b.u 

Ridge Tunnel. i 
Mr. Welch called up the bill authoriru*,- ! 

the Board of Public Works to, make a 

scriptiori to the capital stock of tie* <1 o*; 

and Alexandria Kailroad, for the purpoj 
extending the road to hynchhurg. ; 

On motion ot Mr. Thomas, the vote or*e-i ; 
ing the bill to its engrossment and third iu j 
ding was reconsidered. 

Mr. Welch then offered a substitute, fr 

vidingforan increase of capital by s-1’ 

subscription, to the amount of .*R0,(»<0, 
stock to be gu are n teed by the company 
pay seven percent until the principal 1 

interest shail b*f repaid to the state. 1‘ 

state then to hold the stock on the taitr: 

terms with other *t*H:k. The substitute 
adopted and the bill ordered to be engross 
and read a third time. 

On motion ot Mr. Turner, thefvn.T'* f 
ceeded to the consideration ot the ur-.er 

the day—the hill to extend the chatter 
the Bank of Virginia. 

The question was tiist put upon 
amendment proposed by Mr. Dencale, 
the amendment reported by the <•« mnn’ 

on Banks. The ayes and noes being •* 

manded, the roil was called, and the aint 

ment rejected—ayes 10, n< it -•». 
1 

Mr. Heneale then movi ! t*. ctrike out t** 

last section of the Senauamendment. 
The motion was not agreeo to. 

Mr. Thomas moved to amend the 1 

section of the amendment by adding ! 

words—“ except with the consent •'* 11 

person to whom such payment is t' 

made.” h. 
The ayes and noes were taken aLu 

amendment was rejected—ayes-(b Doe 

Mr. Deneaie moved to amend by 1 * 

from the House bill the seventh section. 

Mr. Catlett moved to amend to? 

merit by striking out the second, fourt j. 

sixth and seventh sections. The * 

agreed to. 


